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Stitict Votir#:
Ilou(ist

•

, care if a man has.weal(ti
. • Like, Cratilla ratutil of

The ivellth or laird, the' wealth of *hips,
-Of nilier, of gold;

ITfui'- fortune claims him for. her. owe—-
. Siiw*wa attend each plan,
Heii not the nobteat work of God,

Guless--an honest man.
?care not-ifa man is wise

jl:ilcaSt,iomon of old ;
• Or if f?r,wit or eloquence'' -

• ' Or learning,he's-extolled ; .

Tlrs",.hs Owstd knew alt men could, teach
Sacco -first this A'-odd

..1-le4i not Idle nolYlest -work. of God, '
honat

.:I care no, if to aufferingcoor

.
A mni hi*aid extertds, -

AndlgiviiaAndthe homeless and oopresmod
warmest, tru4st friends ;

Andi-thnugli, degraded, he may strive
:I'n raise them ail he can, - •

,Ife's not the noblest work of God,
Unless—an honest man. • :

..'A man may gain his worldly wealth
;'Grain-st; taws ofman and God.

; A:villain may. veek'learnings store
t To hear rhenkind opplaud.

.W man of erime forliardons Bake
41.+0that good he caw;

NO one can be the noblest.work
Juilteat man. -

.But he who gives each man_ his due—-
.:Wiu'tiopast anitiliiritt t,

But aIW2IVSC nets in :everrthing
. As eoniimenee.say- is right;

N..`he treats each one with whom he deals
fairy as he

Be is the nuldtt,t wore ofGod
IHe is nn honest man.

IRisccitailtous.
LITTLE MAGGIE.

DT ITSNTZ.

.A.:trayvvari imp thou art, Mug .1 Child ofporerltv, IspOiled.darline•;of a. widowed . moth-
er.' .;True it is, that thy half - timid lead too
often peeps_ in at neighbor's doors,, gazing at
wonder fill-furniture not seen at home.. And
.delicately reared: children are not allowed to
play ;with thee long., ,True it is, that tnou
liast,a tremenclolis pair'of lungs, as mine ears
Can testify. Suinetimes in a summeis day,
their s dis(?orcl has floated iu at the window,
nntil.in desperation hare- hastened to the
gate with antaPph.,• to bribe siltyce,whei over
,the tearful,Taceface , would break thethappiest.
shine, and the great, clear eves would look
'tip, half in...awe; !hall con lidern•e,. to '.sce if I
.designed any Severity for screaming.. And
then sudenlyoinder-that look, would melt
away-frOin my ilips the intended reprouf,--
Well, little'Matt!: lias.t thou icarned to read
countenances; and strange is the fi.lelity with
which thou, doit. instlintly reflect the cold
looks,that fait on thee. poor little one:
thou art not die only child that looks prayer-
fcily;fcir ioVe; sack little hearts are beating
all ,around 'us,: dying under coldness. Thy
wandertncrfeet;- !Maggie, go where they. list,
almost &Err e long day ; fur motherly haudz;
cannot heed thee,-and4r-Ovidethee bread at
the same time.. '

Maggie Seldom vettured is ms house nu-
less the doOra stood open. One day she came
in *idly -Misting *a fearful look at me, as
ibe did so. Find- I FAA disposed to let_ .her
remain, she advnneed.and stood with clasp-
lid hands before ,the mantel piece, gazing at a
pair of lamps.

bid Mr «' buy, them kir yon
she asked, with !an-air of intense interest.

'i Yes,' I Rswered. • , .
‘Did 11. my that for you ..2' pointing. to• alittle'apek.' - ' • .

. '
• '; Yes. ; •

. .

. .

Is this,rocking chair yours 7'
Yes.' ,

' Does hebuy von everyt ing You want r
Yes ; isn't :he gooti 1' •

`Nes ; m father .ueci to uy things. I
AV----tyolir fatherr.-

exactly '; be said one clay if I'd .lire
with,biurhe'd buy in.e.dres-ses, auil shoes,anti
.afiscaa, and! parasols', arni everything; so— I
left, my father .andi--4nother to :live. in his
'Louse?: •

• y'ou,?' and ling..4ie's eyes opened:
at such n reznarkuUle proceeding: Din your
:father say.ypu might V . - •

De they know where you are ?' asked
A.lngt;ie; She•eviclently thought the plan_ of

rt patent's home for a stranger's was
original with me.

Yes,' I've been to see them often' '
. presencereminded me that. I }gad

been negligent in running in to see how• her
inotner pt. along. L left the Okild in .the

rs 4 &Amu, and Went to ler. mothers
;lv;apswer tomy inquiries, Mrs. Kreutze saki

`O, I ought.not to complain. I get wash-
ing, and once in a while I get a doll.br. The
people that don't have work, they're to be

•: • Your Eton has no work'? lasked.
she, returned; he • hasn't had ibis

thvie months. If my work should stop, ,rd
a, badly osas the poor in :sTe.w York:

4 ''Yek",' I •said, ',and related some, instances
..of great suffering 7 had heard'of ; then fear-
ing that Ler simplicil she could nOt under-
stand why God pertnnted all thi, I added,

r'obut when tuhle' Collies it makes .people.
.think of God and. Heaven.' '

yes,' she an:,wered, and bercottritenanca
..ishone-with hope. *

Can you;kt4p your cow, Mrs. Kreutz r
lueationed,lcnoirin,..o. the high price of hay.
'il gneSi ito. I'd rather not have quite.'enough tuYstilf, and feedleer.'
$,The children ,go to sohool, do they?'

Yes, ma',an) ; sometimes they hate to ear,
-'y home therelothes I waot, I tell
hoW:it w0,i41 hi; if I Hadn't .theta to wash.—
I told them so it+-day when they were etting
breakfast, and said Gud gave mo , plenty of*vork,,,so ,th,-,t they had enough to eat. Whensaid so, )!fagg:e jutope4ll .down' from, herchair, and Mother, I'm going to-prayvitbank'god :minute for eving 66

I returned froin the -widow's cottage moreIva°fitted' than ifI had. Witt .werahipping insoma great temple. ,I.renalled aummeratiieit, when dle was made a widow, and stole

. .
..

~,
,(rm. the Ito-oe.ofdeathInto_ the.silent,Ch. '.-,, h

opposite : there::,ieitling hail her ..ag4t,
kneeling before the- - altar,: I recalled!..erhitSband'S 'dying hiMra, his terrible' :ageni, '' ;

and .saw again beri-ettiatte-bited,l.:geitty <t e
his, until the frightftd.:thinseetTabated li. d
tlik she bent ever; him and'spoke in tentest whispers.- - Her, attention even caught e
faint . words hovering on his, ashen---11V4: l'lt-,
hi all good; God dees,all rightSurely G is1angels, wonderfully, supported 'him, for e
spectrtele-Ail'his sufferings blanched. ev' ry'
chec=k to the hue Of death, and 'Sent a gln' t.-
h' terror to- the heart; And now,,.,at sprig
and s_inutner twilight,- that, - widtiw'sweart l
frame bends over the • flOwer 1346 whiCh Ae
loved and. toiled iri,-iiifter leis day's labor,' ,`it-,king his scanty 'ttonfr ward, a littleEdett.-',
-I'-es'dear.n eiglabor,..erod .J.)e thanked. .-; a '

n

the humble homes lof our, country', _there b.',.1such hearts as, thine ; that below a tog!' tt-terior, tlowsa well tot' eharity which the ris -.,)
rafght.well .reverence.k More than once s e
has refused to take moneY..for her labor,.
when it is insisted Upon, there hirks in. i
eyes a•regret that poverty, chains; the iin 1,

scs-of her gent-rota heart,- HOW 'bitter aki
heavy to a noble nature is thisre4raintofeo--
ettrustances--•• burr 4-e hasten to a World- wher,e •
awards will ibe given to the truly generoriS,
rather than Alio -Seetningly so, W'ho '-oftimr-,are incapable ofself-sacra ice. '

How -would Mrs:' Kreu shriek- With ali,
1,1tonishmentat the idea of lbeing aiheroi tie !---,,,

She Walt her.hont vissake. She; who .proh-
ably is thisinotnent bending over ,her iron-
ing: table, (for this i%ber ironing day.)' ne,Ver
dreaming that the.hard:prose of.lher simnie-
life shall one day .be converted Ito a sweet,
.triumphal Song, when she -shall enter ~,.

--

' Another goldea-cliataber of OleKing's :
Larger than titis,Laind lovelier..'

Methinks, in her siteplieity, she gathered
within her heart that -knoWl4ge' which the

•` Ancient-of Days' carne on earth to teitch:t
and methinks when, ie shall begin life again,
in the everlasting World, her brow shall 'be
radiant. With a *.pt... of great price,' which
the learned, the-se.orinfukand mighty of earth .
would fain buy. .

One day iti passing along the street, oeeu- '
pied with absorbing thought: '..A. childish
-figure stood alone on the side Walk. It was

Maggie, who stood leaning tNith one lit-
tie: band upon. a fence, as if half wear:,., and
wondering where she should go, li' r what she
should do. Islionla not'have;no.tieed her at
all, if she had not loOked up' in My - eves so
very wishfully—so.prayingly, I smiled, as, a
matter olcourse, and a so.t of, pity Went to
my, heart, a 3 the sudden, ;lad sunshine irm-
-diated by her little face. I Ipassed on, and
when the little creature supposed, I.was_oitt-
of bearing, I heard -tier jumping up and down,
.and clapping her hand with the exclaum-
lion: • i `-*-:- , -,

She'laughed at the ! she klidlshe laugh,
ed•at me!' I .1'

How many more snailes WOuld flit over oar
coil iiices, if we could- bend down; • pad look
lato littleltearts starting for,kindness r When
deathhas-borne a child to, gentler friends,
then does our, carele,:sS prepcmipatign magnify
itself into cruelty: But rarely,until it is too
;ate to bless and cheer, do we . realize the ha-
vest regrets lye are daily gatherin. The
pitiftil hour comes tolall, when -a drop of the
heart's best blood would be, sold, if We had
been to some suffering soul all, we might of
been. Twilight.tisarS ar,e-vept a thousand
times, ove.r.the irreegverable;l; the, externally
p-ist. The future ? we'stud its heaven
with' stars ofimore iu iy radiance ? •

-

Petlismer and the Soreerer.
It appearsl, says. a late. Paris letter, that

while onr service iu Africa, beiu then only
a colonel of the line, I Pelissier,- now marshal
-of France, CoMinanderdn,Chief, and .Grand
COrdon, was one :day- •by the
doctor of the regithent to consult;; with him
what had best be done to stop tbO Moral ep-
idanic was then raging !among the
men, and -.which was leading theM by scores
to the hospital; and thence the graYe,with-•
oui nay- perceptible

`1 have found out tlio eauset,4 said 'the doc::-•
tor,`from a young conscript. who-died this
morning.; you must':find, the remedy. It-
14:,etus that these foolish boys haye.been suf-
fering their•ituaginatiOns to be tampered with
by afellow• from Brittany, wbe pretends to
sorcery,: and who fur ti few sons • will show
them ,their homes, and call tifit: bCfore them
forms of the dead or absentaruking those they
love best on'earth. The feel of our sob'diers cannot stand this: nostalgia and mar,.
astn are killing them. You must put a stop
to this, colonel, for-you, will lose, tlietn-..Pellissier,. in alarm at the idea of the effect,'
but without the least dread of the. cause,
mediately sent- for the enlprit,-4a sober,grave
and serious yoUng man, from tho Landes of
Brittany, named Coetquen, whit -bad former--
1y been- a shepherd of:the landeSt, -and had
.marched as ternplacant to his -;brother who
had fallen toile cOn.scription;• and had beenut 'isvil? .int,r to lea' hoed mother,'of whomi
he Was the f"vorile K"?. The colkel was re.,

'stilYed to he stern with', the •culprii.:
said !; he. 'WhatWn h::, is this I bea':' r

ate tbee lies !lot; art. Ipropageitf is the re-
gisneht

of seki: -r301,2 colonel rwhat am 1 tic ..,

Coetquen,.respectfully. Have I in my.
dutylo the regiment Hive 1 ;lonee or;:.;t-
-ted to fulfil my service or disobeyed an or-
der = • • "

‘;Tis not ofthat. thou art accused,' replied
Pal pier

, tomewhiLembarassed, ' but of 'a
grater (aline; in abortl, 'tis sabi, thou art.a
-sorcerer,' •.

rel)lied,Coetquen
I'shaw ; seek not tojiropose upon me--'tis

said thou bast made foolish lads "dbelieve in
ghosts and 1140u:

They Inive;een them,' answereduoetquen
still unmoved. '1 tavebut, one ;motive for
thus display'ng the power I inherited from, my
latliers--that of buyiug a remplsoaet, mud
reiurniug to ruybelove4 -bodes. Tlie money

obtaiu frou,l .courrads boarded for this
Pu„'Puse%-

The colonej seratph+4 bis Itead ,in peplexi
,• -1 -

Well.tben if that' Is, the vase, bete is A
bargain--show me the spirit I wish to have
Ualled up, and thou shalthaie piece of
gold-; but if thou. should fail aitell3P4
bY all the powers s.4.4lark.iess,, so 'surely will
I blow thy brains out:,

,

-

•
'The colonel .suited thelseiloo:4(4 the word by

pistol from his belt mita the- one
boPullecd forth.:with ':the other.

the: eee of CoUrAufueusloullat Jailer, and said, with great cheeiful-
IlehS

-"the bargainis struck, mon Colonel ; to
night,,at the entnthco Of the littlewood
the bottom of yoUr garden, at,ruidnight, tear
.n0t,1.1 will. be there. • '

a Oncemore: said l'AisSier,' owning, now
with shame, thistle wasa beginning to feetrather.eicited, remember it is time to retreat.
I ha)re no wish to seezapirits therefore confesS
that:!the boys. have'been .deluded, the' influ-
ence will be withdrawn, andyou shall have

•the gold piece the same'
Never,, exClairned• the sorcerer, .for the

first:: time ronsed-• into emotion ;'• you have
defied me, mon colonel,' and must take , the
con4quences.' : •

Midnight arrived, the • colonel was true to
his reudesvotts, and found. the sorcerer await--
ing hint. Once 'more did ho give . the latteran.Opportnnity of withdrawing from the-bar-
gain, and once -more was' he, refused. The
soldierstripded off his Jacket And• stood in
Ifis Shirt sleeves ; ho placed his sword and
belt; his Shako and jacket, together With his
boots, against a tree, and drew a eirelo with
a forked- stick, ind placed himself in the

, Presently he was like one inspired,
and4he light-of the lantern which .the co!O-
-eel had brotight fell upon his distorted'Coen-
ttazatice, which seemed more like that of a
dawn than of a • huinart being. Suddenly.,
in the midst of the violentemotion, he turn-
ed to Pelissier— '• • .

Colonel, one thing I. forgot to. mention ;

have you no sacred Object 'about you"?'
None in the world,': replied Pelissier;

dot_ thou tak:- me forP
But your watch. 'Sometimes a mother

Or sister' manages to slide a token or medal
amongst the seals and .hreloques—some ring
or other trifle which they 'have.-zotbles,e7l
by the cure: It is most dangerous; for
.mercy's sake, thin k -I' .

The man was evidently serious--and fell
sier, to htimor him toOk of his watch, and
put•it down at:a distance.. The incantation
then began—all was silence for a few mo-
ments, 'excepting for the breathing of. the
man. Not a single , word was uttered—.-not
a single movement made, suddenly a loud
territlic shriek, a sound not of this earth, for
its nOwer and. the.agony etmveyed burst- up-
on the stricken ear, of the colonel ; col-
on& noun neavez P—these were the
words lie heard, and then all 4vas silenee
once, more. After waiting a few :moriLllts
Je"calleti aloud; no answer was returned—-

he -Vaited in vain; the man had hisappear-
His shako and clothes had Tel

against the tree,. and Pell=pier .retnenecl to
the daserne that same night to girl:-- order:;
for a strict search. being made. ..No trace of
the Man has aver been discovered.. ,

Op undre*,'ing at darrn,! Pelissier remem-
bered the scaptilarie he had worn for years,
the gift of his mother on his first joining the
army, and which he had forgotten.' • •

This bad- condemned:. says Abe
Father,' the sorcerer to his fate, and: has
been the mains of bringing Niarsltal Pelissier
into the road of piety and salvation:

A Soiathern'Story.
Tiventy years' ago it was the custom in

northwestern Georgia, as indeed iCwas throt-
out the north west, for dry goods <dealers to
keep a barrel of sperits" in the back room,
and .to treat literal customers to a glass
whenever 'desired.

Fillers S Dewhury were sfil*dealers in
one of the small towns indicated ; and' they
had for a customer a 'clever rolicking f(dh,w
named Joe 'Denny, who drank whiskey in
preference to :water, and whose wife was

flesh i?f. his flesh.' in that particular. The
old Couple would come in town, 'trade quite
freek, i.nd quite, freely imbibe the.spints in
did 'rack ruom of the dealers we bans men-
tioned. •

On one occasion, both the oh] man and
the old '.xvoluan continued theirpotations in-
ordinately:. and •as Fi!lefts 'observed the
drunker, the old lady became, he:pressed her
to drink'.

AL , gist she, refused, unless '-he would
sweeten-it with a 'little store :sugar.' Fillens
indulged her, and when the ohl people start-
ed togol,ll6me in the evening •Inte, the old
man could scarcely mount his horse, and the
good wife bit.d actually to be lifted • and
placed on the villion . Happily
she leaned ollg ay and husband the other,
so that the gravitating point was between ;
and as she clung to him instinctively, th.ipassed out of the village fely.
„Refore reaching home,- however they .had
to cross tt stnall creek, and when their horse
stepped into drink,the old lady having reach=
ed uncon,,eiousness, released her hold and
quietly retapsed into the stream I.elow. Oc-
cupied with' his thoughts, the old man jogged
slowly homeward. Arrived there,. the chil-
dren inquired anxiously for. 'mammy,' and
the old mail could Only .say: that she bad
beeen on the critter, and the old critter
n't'kicked nary time.; so lite say
wher. she Mout bel and threw himself stupid
on:the bed

. -

Girls and boys flew along the road the old
man had Come: yelling.' mammy marnee r
but Of eourte no mammy responded.

When they arrired.at the 'creek, the: old-
est girl shouted, 'yonder sheds, setting down
in- the creek r And there she was, - seated
Comfortably in the -water, which canto neatly
up to her mouth. As she swayed" back and
forth, now yielding to the. impetuosity-Of the
streta, and; now resisting with some success,
the muddy linid Wou!d occasionally wet„ her
lips, and each timZ it did tn,'she would faint-
ly exclaim with a grim effort to frtile:

"Not a drop roork Mr. i,-./cus ..'thou its
sweetened.' .s And it ;-s to this romantic little
incident in the likoP the venerable:Airs. Joe
Deady, thatwe, are indebted for one .of our.
most popular colloquial phrases:

AWINTOLERMILE PussrEs.-'fveodor© ook
"once waik-inz with a friend, pastel a p stry
cook's shop,in the iindow of which was the
ti,catd, inscription, " Water wes and Ice
Creams."

•

K. bear dme,"'lilt' Theodore, " idiot an
adiairalle wlscription of thoefrects of hydro
fibobiar "4ow can that bel",Said his friend;

abet have; i&e.and ice creams to.do-
withhydzoptiobialt " Oh,", replied Hook
".you do not. read it' right. I read it thus :

Water I Feel; and !screams."

IlteatrOszarr.=Lacly .-( in a fashionobte
dresa)--‘littla boy, can I go through this

te ,tolhe river -
=

Boy—' t'erhips.: A load of hay went

I:br9Ogh thiasponue •

4iionseapnu".is a common'apithet cast p.
.

the mot and plain.

Another Serinon bythe 'Author of
4 He Played asza *lam,'eke.

MX FRIENDS 1--Sine I had the pleasure of
battik& forth to tho'benighted and heathenis
rapscallions tiv Brandon; Midiissippy, on the
stihjeek--'sAn' ha.played on. a .liarp• uv, a
thousand string. 4 perrits of just men made
perfeek' As tlia spirit bath moved- me to
take up my bed and travel ; and after- visit-
it% divasplaco,[;an' propogatin', the gospill
to various riotninations, I have at last: fateh
up, blins.the 'irtong the, hard Aells of
Tinnicuut. -.My `pit this-evening, brethrin'
will be found somewhere 'tween the Books
of Providence and - .Milkizidia (I think the
forrner)_aa' whenfound it will be read some-
whar near as follows :--4 Whar no wood • is,
thar the fire goetb out--•—an' he 'played on j
simbols, dulleimers, jewsharps and *tlimmy-
johns.'

,

, , , .

. Now my brethon I'm gwine to sayto you
as I said to the Prandontons, on. a former
'easion, I'm not :tad educated man; but bless
the Lord; I'm a mighty religUsh man, a man
what's born agaiti—one what sperieneed the
holy'ghoSt., and took religion id, the naturalway—f6i4,Wfmat hewood is, thAr -the-fire go..
eth out—and they played on - sitnhols, dul-
cimers, jeivslarps'latd dimanyjohns:

Now thy bretlitin,lo'raps some of yon are
'wonderin! an axia! yourselves. what. denomi-
ashun I longs. ',-Well; my friends, I'm *a
plain spoken man,' although I -semi it rnyelf,
`as ongten 0 say 4; an' I'll tell her what sway-
sulin I longs to. ,P'rpi some on you think
"I'm a Morison ; st,mme more on .yi3 may kalki--
late I'm a Methodist, An' 'others Of ye may-
imbibe the noshuh that I are a Free Lovyer .
but I tells you my. hretlain, you are all con.
fonnl'edly. confto.4busterated ifyethinks any:
skit -timings; for:Th the language of -thy tes
4 Whar no wood is, thar the fire goqh out,'
.L-c. . i

Somehow I oilers took an Antazin' likin' to
the' Ilaptiqs;espeCiallY to the hard-shells not
because I'm parattlarly loud of cold water,
for I'M n -t, one ()filen! ar sort of Christians
its ;this go4d whiskey, or looks a giftc ihorse in me mouth. Thar's the Itach-shells
the clam-. ;elk and a great. many other kind
ofshells, bat:titl4 brethrin, next to the hard.
shells, give me the men that shell out liheral-:
ly Whet' the.contri mution box goes round—-
for t Where no w00m.1.- is, thar the fire goeth
out' ike. - :f-.. . •

oNow, my btthrin, having told you .'.what
sW-ashing I lon.mgsto,I'gwine to -exempli-
ehte mid lucidate oim my tt.x •, which ses.—•
' ,NN'lmar no wmiod is,' 4...e. My brethrin don't
'spOse for thetbixteenth part- uv a miminit, that
tilt !fire .we relit: of la the Scriptures .will .gv,

,out mmel.;anse (here's no wood. No, my Chmis-
thin fliends, ao long as time MithemSite and
bzimnstoaekelds out- it won't, make a dif of
did"Crence whether the - .wood 1 holds- out or
not4—the,- tire will "be kept burning-4er,
'Xlmar no voomi; is.' 4:c. . I . • '

My bretlirima,.when accordingly to the text,
, .

I sex they tlayeAl Oh sn.bols; duteimers, jews-
harps- mind idcluttisjohns, l' mean that the good
and:ii-erfee,k. spirits—them by the sixth.:peer
—play ot3lllie simnbois and dulcimers, and the
hadlspemrsts what live in the lower* spears,
play on lite-. jewsharps and denitnyjohns—-
tor; !‘vlmarPo mood i..,—and they- played, ,te,
brethrin sthell a mire '. Thar's a :jeans in
this IcOglregasherm, sure's voure a livin' bin-
•t:and. he Must be dispelled. Atm, I told
you so. ITlmar he is on that high seat yonder
e:use hyithe -store. That -weazin-faced sinner
in the bear skin bang up—a wolf 'in bear's
clothinsetting there as innocent. as pos-
sum impa -sin-milli tree reportin' thy Leter
phrenolimgically.'

At tqis jimeturckall eys we.i.e fixed on our
Nteporrt- who also began to smell a mice laud.
hastelyArustiug his notes in the- rocket of
.his .1;ainbangickang %m-aosod through a
side uitidow, surrounded 11 ablaze of glory-
and at teat a hum-in- 41 hard-shells.

Do ir4clies Choose their tins
A veiny clever cArreTondent hassentus a

let er o:int:lining this query ; and she makes
out heticase very • ably. She says. ' I have
been married many years ; and the match

eln,iiii,red a every gold one, suitable in
evefy te-pect,--rositi ,.,n, and fortune. Every
one said I had ma,:e a good ,ckeice. • Now I
loved inyhu,band when I married him, be-
cause he had, bj, .unwetriect aisideity, sac-
ceedeitin gaining my :affections ; but had
elmiiV been my priveleilge, I certainly

shoulf. not have chosen him,. -As I look at
him his easy chair, :sleeping before the
fire, a huge' do attic feet, a , pipe / peeping
out` of ono i.)f the many pockets of his shoot-
lug. coat. I can but think :how different he is
from vihat I would have "chosen: IMy first
penchant was for a fashionable clergyman, a
perfeettAdonis ; he was a flatterer, and cared
but little for me, though' I have not 'vet:, for-
gottenithe°pang of his deiertion. My 'next
was a Lasvver ; a young -man of immense- tal-
ent, sniooth, insinuating .manners ; but be too
after 4lking, .walking,;daneing,- and flirting,
left m 0 itr the lurch.- Either of - these would
have ben my choice.,' bad I so chosen ;, but
my prifent 'husband choie me, and,' therefore
I mailed ; and till.* I cannot Kelp think-
ing must _be the way with half the....married
folk ofliny acquaintance.' - . . ,

Theses is both sound sense and truth in this
but. is 'lt not- better that men should chaise
.than trig they be chosen And is not our.correspondent probably much' happier With
her • preient -husband, shooting-jacket, pipe
and doik inclusive, than- she would have been
with elther the fashionableclergyman or
the.cle-er lawyer ?.... Men are "proverbially i I
cousts6t,;' and, after .tnarringe, when• lie
troubli'and idconvenience of children e he-

. ,

ginning to be felt, and when (the tl .st try-, jting.tiMe of all) the wife. begins : neglect
her.butlband for her 'chiilien.; mess there
wa-s originally a very.stroug, • ttnelnuent on
the buflboud's side,. there' is ittie -chance- of
happinsa. .

A *ife's affection, 0 = econtrary, always
increask.s after mart+ ; and; even, if she
Were inilifferent.b: re, no well disposed wo-
man ein help I. nag the father of , her chil-
dren.=-wild on her side, are a ~bond

And °ugh she may appear for theml
to neglncesotue ofthose little attentions which
Men se4m.naterally-,to expect, it only. be:.
cause the child is the more helpless being of.
the tw,cf, and, the-trim woman always takes
the side; of_those who are most feeble. •

It is a strange, but ;melancholy' fact, that
when inung girls fancy theruseivea in love,
they are seldom :i(ever happy =if they marry
the.object 'of their choice. - The,. fact.vis in-
most .caitas,.tanytrid the husband they. itave
chosen, quite a-different person as an iudivid-'
-111, flint the insagioaryi- object he. had
appearkd as lover, .The-imagination in most

1 girls 'is stronger than the jUdgement '; and as.I soon as the first idea of love is awakened in
l'a feniale heart, the infaginaiion is setitowork
1 to fancy a, lover, and all pOssible andi im,pcds-I sible I:)erfection's are assembled togetluir in theI young girls mind to endowthg, objeet `of her1 secret idolatry. The firstMan whose appear-
, ance and manners attract a'girl on ,her en-
-1 trance into society, is generally invoted byt her with the halo of these' secret thotighls.—1 And Slll fancies'herself violently in lofe,with.'
out the least knowledge of the man she: sup-..poses herself in love with.::Ito Wonder, then
that if, she marries she is miserable. the ob-
ject oli heti love has: vanished never to 'return ;i and she finds herself chained fur life tea man
she detests, because she• fanCies she hits- been
deceived in him. . - I !'

On ,tlie'other hand, the than who, slith en.,
er pardonable vanity, 'fancied himself lovedfor his:own merits, and . Who was' prfectly
unconscious of.the secret delusions ofthe girli becomes. when he finds her changed after

1•marriage, 'quite it sit her carice.—
The friends and relations:on' both side share

1 in the same feelings—' what, would she have l'1 the cr--A she married firr love,' and see
the consequences, . t, ', 1The !consequences are,indeed, in such oasesgenerally sad' enough. When the first delu-
I.won isdissipated, and the truth, in 1 all • its
hard and stern reality, comes forth from the

I veil that has been thrown rand it, both par-
t ties! feel indignant at , the also position int,which Ithey find, themselves. Mutual recrimi-
nations take place, each .10 i•using the other
of deceit and ingratitude ; bile the apparent
injustice of the accusations, which is .relt •hy
each partialternately, first, Wounds the feel-
ings, and then. if repeated,; rankles tin the
wound till it becOmes incurable. ,'t

, . t

VISIT TO THE CIIEMONO Cr iOt..;tiiir 34. 11.. - A
•

i GLlllek Or THEr Palsosins.--,We Made. a
; short i;isit on Monday to the Prisoner 4 at the
! jail, and found .them much tnore comfortable
; and in, better.spirits than ive had daredtoan-
-1 tieipate. ',.Brown, Berzec, 1 Lotkp,:- Wells 4.5-:
&Juni; were there, together ;with-sottie ten or

I.twelve others Charged with ivarious citicnces.
• BerZec, Loup, and even Wells'sceuded in

1 clinedil,to take it easy, and "lope for the be.t.
They conversed as freely and unconcernedly

1 as if in the street, and the whole group of fif-
-1 teen or sixteen' (one black one among them)

were gathered like a harmOnious- and - -.good
natureo fajnilv around a ivarm lire, cilatting,

1: criwki;lpr jokes,- and, comparatively. speaking,1 ,1 eujoyitg themselves -well.. They arty well
1 caked ifor by Mr. DLWITT, the jailer, .and

;I-seem ,appreciate hislindness towards them.Browui alias. Waite,. who Is 'reported. tc). be a
i

great Offerider, did not seem,in quite s.n good
,i.‘iritsashis coiarad-. He is a large.„ 1- stout

lookini tuan,'not.a little ferocious in ftppear-
ance, and at the ,time -of visit showed
some signs;of ill-nature and uneasiness.' lie
i, by all. ti(qs the strongest and most tormid-

;
•

1I able aPpeicring man we have yet, seen,l :ecus-
iii,!ei , •ed of . ongtng to the gang.1 . lloftrre, leaving, the prisoners, or a portion

, of thetn, sang us a song, coMposed by ;several
I.natutai geniuses armingthern, entitled:- ' El-
; miraJiiil,' Which would have done 'Ardor:to a
1 company:of good performer:4. _- . .1 , - -
it Was a painful sight to St;e men striving

thus hi forced . hilarity, tolbanish thi dark
; cleulsilthat would otherwise have.sett)ed up•lon their minds, and yet we '4re not ptepared
,•
to den but that such a .Course iA. A :corn-

( endable one. Such, dear reader,islift'.—El=lmire A,lvertisci.
i:I • . ,

PlittADELPHIA. Gila. ON LI Bz.ND4.—'-A
youuglady from Philadelphia a fe4 ,days
.ince arrived in Petersbnrg, Nra., in mile -at-
tire.. The.:Express gives the • fellowi6:, ac-
count ofthe way' she went ;on' whilei there :

SheJarriVed in this city one days last; week,
to all. atppearance a lad of hone 15 for 16
summers; stopped a day or tWO with %dime ex-,
trays gant young. travelers ; popped cham-
pagne them, took snacks at the;'Bow-
er,' and flew around in quite hadiomeisstyle..
Yesterday 'afternoon she two i;:m the pOint of
leaving iii theSouthern cars; when her 'fath-
er, who having foriunatelygnessed •herlcourse
was ins: lursuit of ber,,and had just arrived by
the. ItiOmond train, found her seated in. the
smoking car of the Welder,- train puffing
away en a prime Havana, with her little tiny
foot cocked up against the stpve, and Withal
quite o;bOme. OA, the affectionate parent
behold-Ina his 'gentlemanly (daughter. thus
reetamOrpiatPed,.lle was at a loss to 4xpress
himself; bne if- If to 17'
that you tof
runaway rer
I'm so .Sorry
tears. :I,For
prate mimes
turned !toge

ETIQ'ETTI
you drop pi
in the very
a piece ot
cept
addresi. 1),
be en4mlil
from lead;

..s.ated,l,on 'Aiod authority, to, produce—-ip4val-
-ysis of tl hands and other miserable i coin-
plaint among the poor people engaged in
this idiculcius manufacture.) A shinyi card
iii. nits no lustre to the intnie upon it; but,

-ommt4cates an apperancenf vulgarglitter
to the tiahle or shelf 'where e0upon it is osit-

, ed. Ifiyob , rejoice in polish, concentrate
that quality'on your manueis, conversation'

1 •and boots. In case you feel' it abscilniely
1necessary todis-plav your taste in Tour vis-

i iting-cards,' have diem embossed; and then it
will be s well foryou also to'wearlace bolars,
and shirt-cuffs of the same-materini.l Tint es.

I.chew thoSeccards that 'are enamelled; and
i Which, IC.' the enlightened eye, are glazed with

what, IlrS be'ealled a shine taken out !of the
health Of unhappy victims afflicted with palsy
and colic.--:Punch. 1
•

Moi4 11ELP—The' Union Arjtu,, publish
td at L'imvishurg, Pa., and; hitherto a Neutral
journal;haOtnnonticed its determination to
tight EVithe-ilernoexa6,y of the State-hereafter.
It IS .pi hlish'ed and
antl,ll.l.V: Protzer, Eigra, and man4esta a
lively zeal in the pod eatiee. Tlie editorials
Are wriiten with ability and',.the typogrraphi-
cal ezeention of the excellent . • •

' tarAn inveroess paper stateatillat the-lasArneriOan mail a newspaper arrived at Liver
pool addov4Eld to' Zer Aletander, Esq , Em
peror of Roo3bie, Rooohie, Euroce'

•

tir We clip-the following letter from) the
Daily Peantylvaith. s The 'Messrs. Pak
alleded to. were.formerly of ' thiscOunt.v.-1
Their ,numerous friends . will -hegiatifie4 to
learn ottheir success inrtba great: battle of

•• • • • '

Bluvrot., Bucics'County,
March 22, 1856.

Mit Emma Borongh.election came
offyesterday,. Mid has resulted in .the, success
o 'the'entire Democratic ticket by a Majori-
ty •:lgro to one over .the fag 'ends.. of - Know 7

-,NUtliingistia 'and ' . The average
*Jeri ty hundred pndAfty, and.;!.he-

• result'has astoilished friend and • foe sake
'Last year the K.-N's carried the Bereugh,by.
au average 'majority of eight. Our usual
:majeritv rarely, exceeded thirty. The - diSel-
plesof arein sackcloth. and ashes:Tel.h.y boasted loudly. in tlicii eveweening Con-&knee of their ability tocarry the. borough.
The sober second thought of the 'people:.
however glive..Know-NOthingism _its death-blowlast night, Reguicsamt en, pace. -

. Our friends were in a state of great excite-
Meat and .enthusiaSm-en the announcement
of the result. Tar barrels on fire, 'and' -VlM-
firees at every Crossing illuminated our bo-
rough.

Therinow Nothings sneaked home like
Whipped spaniels, a general was the rejoicing
amongthe conservative men of all classes !ofour Community -at the redemption of our ,b 0...rough affairs from she- misrule and •tnisinan-
agemeut.of the midnight conspirators. Thelemecratic party has. done itself immortalcredit, and furnished fresh evidence of ;itshonorableimptilses and magnaminity in yo--
itg placed on the ticket, this spring, as :ea-n--didittes, nearly all the same men, who .were
.defeated by _the unholy 'combination: -last
year.. _ •

The electioil of Albert L. Packer, P.s(j ..,i,as
chiefBurgess; is peculiarly gratifying to, bur'
business Men -and all others. Who-feell an
Wrest in the_r.orwth --and prosperity of burbbrough. "Ws is a_geutleman of.great ener-
gy of characterjargely engaged in business,.
and. will make a Most excellent 4.44ber. The
council ticket, as indeed all -the':other can=
didates onour' ticket for, the. various olEneS;
-embraced the.best men in our cointinituty.
and; thus.we are sure of having a•-good and
eeonomical.adrOinistration of our mtmeiPial1 -affairs, It only requires the best men of our
party to be bronght, oat to insure the success
of Democratic principles everywhere. •-il

?The best feeling prevails' anton:,:r, the Demccraey of our section of the, State,_
the result of the coMing strtiggle in the -Mil.
The State ticket, as. indeed, the whole actionof the State Convention, gives ,:_ universal. -sit
isfaction, and you may rely upon it, that if

Old Buck' is the nominee of the Cinein4tiConvOntion,.which wo take for grinned, . and
-as certain as any event in the future can li;e
the majorhy be:solarge in Bristol Wrj.
ough, that we shall thenceforth , become thfi

banner' bearer of the COuntry. tundOs
-of men who never voted theDemoctatic.tiekot
before; will vote' for Old -Buck' for 'Prelsi-
deut.* -

.
... .

. .

Qn the result becomnig known, the • pets-
ple, en muse, proceeded to the, residenced of
the Chief Burgess eleet.(whl is a Cousin .rof
Judge Packers, of Carbon County, and 'very
popular here) where they were hospitably
ceived and entertained, and in obedience Ito
their call, the chiet Bnrgess delivered a neat
and appropriate 'speech; thanking them for
:1141-kindness-and partiality in electing :him
to the office, and• pledging his best efforts `to,
subserve to•their interest. •

.

Three cheers were given for the succes•s
the ticket, and three more,. such .as ditt:/beast of every Democrat good to hear, fa-
vor of Judge Packer as the next ea dhlate
of the Detnocrady -of Pennsylvania. 'ot GOv-.
error.,' After- which,the people ( tly and
orderly retired to their homes, Atisf.eil
delighted at the mat of thci 'days lahOr in
the triumph of the Democr• ac party and.*
glorious principles. • -

-
•

• FEIdALE RIOT 4EY 'newly
On Saturday last, al .11:1,i-twenty or thirty of
the Most respepect• le ladies in Farmington
backed up and ~otected by about 3+39 b.Oys
and inen—tur.ed out armed kith suitable
implements, went;to every_ orog,liop !inthe place, nd emptied out-all de Intoxient-, •
ing thins they couldfind ; which freer
that tr could learn, was not a very. small
qua ity.. One man locked up his grogeiy.
de ermined to keep Ilion out, tut tiading

eta, resolute and unflinching, he finally tin-
looked it again, to save.them the .trouble ef
breaking the door in, then stood and watched
them turn his liquori. out and When they
had finished,he jumped upon- the. counter.
and proposed three 'cheers for . the ladies,af-
ter which.he made a short speech, and
claretl. that he would never sell any more in-'
toiieating liquors as long es he lived in Far-_
miugton. We hope he will Irra as-good as
his word,. and That, the ladies will - see.. that,..
all the rot do likewise.. In one grocery the
!edicts; by. mistake attacked a.bhrrel of molaS-,
es. Like thOdeg in the fable, that's what It
got for being in had -company._ We
however, they contrived. to save the :Contetswith butlittleloss.' 'afternoon.
the ladies of Farmington have cleared .their
town Of that dread .destroyer—aleuliol.' Al-
though we do not believe in riotous. and _Me-
•gal.proceedings;yet we rejoice that the
.tens ofFarmington have shov n a.detertnina
tion to have shbwn a .detertuitiation. to' haVe
their town ft'een.from' the influence of intoii,•
eating aft uks,.and.we hope they will .persevere
in. that determination.--Canton (Ill.)-
ter • - ,

Tan MUM WostaN.L-TheT true .-Woniati'fOr,
whose ambition:a hnShanirs lore and her
children's adorationare Sufficient, ,Wheappliei
her niillitary instincts-to the discipline of hei,
-household, and, ,
else. theraselVes in makiffr, laws for her house;
whose intellect has:field 'enotigh for her In
communion with her .honsehold; amt. irh(''xie
heart: asks noOther honors than hieleie:and
admiration ;..a woman who does. no(think, is
a weakness' to attend to ,her.tailet,2. end - wo
does not disdain to-be heantifal,,Wlio beliet6
in the virtue'of, glossybide .and:', wall flttin
gowni, and. who lischeWa;ient,s'and. ravelled
edgetf, slip-shod slioeti'aridmake-ups;
who speaks leW;, and does -pot' svale muskl
who is patientar.d —gentle', and -:, ,intellectait
and; industrenaf who loves - more than she
reasons, :Indsyet 'does not -;

never. seeps and:rarely °` argues;but.' adjusts
.-witif a simile; Such irstaman is .the_
havisdi -dreamed of Onie,ii our lint t;'siid.is.

- the mother we still worship in tbabiAtiara
distance of tbo.rast,

`';rat -IDxsranixitnx Cy; 1d0e6154."-Irwlisot

the,i6th of &Winker; :1812:''At," miiinight,
-Napoleen,liti'utier exhaustion isf'bilidy, And .'

mind"retired tnreaL.Thkgaliit ofaierbanhinWinter shriekedportent,Oftsly tirciond'.,,itli-; to-
wers'orthe'..lCremlin: Suddenly the-. pry of
"Fire I" resounded through the oreets;al
offin the Eflit-ti. immense' veliiniii. of ~bo,l,owy
smoke,pierced with flames;• 'isiefe:slll4; of "

into the stormy sky.LoudkoO-Pi.f?tts ofkiret-ing shells" and upheaving mines gelittenildeath • '

4.anddismay ar und. .inidenly 'thetintildeis as
ofau - earthq ke v ere heard itt- :nnorthet
direction. Asc of buildings were titiOwn
in the air. Flaming projectiles, ofthe ''-inost -
combustible atEdtunqtrenebable mlteriakiiere --;.-.

scattered in all direationN- and a new *ohninc,
of smobrand flame commenced its ravages.

Earthquake succeeded eithquitke--..'-veleanil
followeti volcano. The demon of' the:. storm t
seemed to exult in its high carnival 'de-
struction.- The flames were swept =ie 'all di-
rietions. A shower of 'fire deacended ip0w,11,5,
the dwellinos and all Cite streets.' Irates were
sprung, shells burst, cannon :were discharged,

~

wagons, of powder and magazinek blew , up,
and ina few hours of indescribableetidusie•--, '

and dismay the wholo vast -city wee'wrapped
in one -wild ocean of flames. The French so-
ldiers shot the :incendiaries, •bayonefed. them; -

into the flameg, but still, like demensi, "theY
plied their work. -

- -...: •„•

A Rr.VOLUTIONAD,7I" I CIDEST.— 130 second
volume of Irving's life of- Washlngton has
just been. published. From it,we''cull the
followinganedote. At the time
ton bad his head 7quarters in Camb)idgef-

A: large party of Virginia rifiebienimwhi,
had recently arrived in earnp, 'were strolling
about Cambridge, and viewing t63_reoftrgikt6:l
buildings, bowturned. into barraekt:4 Th.eit*
half Indian equipments, and i-uffied'huididg '
garbs; provoked the merriment-ofsiinie96Ot.l '
from Marblehead; chiefly' ft-shorn:ten dud Fat
tors, -who thought .nothing equal isiAti,robrid
jacket and. trowsem. A banteritig:enSiAbe,
tween them. There Was. snow the

and 6nowbails.biiaq to fly 1,heir jokes
were wailtine. Th.parties waxed, Warn% will;

1 the contest: They closed and eitiWe.to.bloire';
both sides-were teinforeed,and in a little.whit.
at least a 'thousand were at fisticuffs and
there was a tumult in the camp worthi,ditlie
days of-HOiner. "At this juncture,"cartes-

our juformant,. "Washington' made' his. ap

arities committed by the Seminoles apon•tho
whi tes
I appears from the-ammunts thattha savages

made .a -descent upoti the -Mafia settlement,.
some thirty miles east, of-.Tampa, _about -ter„
days ago, and at a 'tithe-when the greaterpart ;

ofthe male population -were absent to defend.,s.
as they thought, the more .exposed. neighbors:,
,Four one_ woman:rind. three pldldren,
(names not given) wereinhumanly - mtirderd „-

and scalped, and other outrages committed on-.
their persons, 4 number house! .; were ...also.,
tired and reduced to ashes by the. savages.. It
is suppOsed that these outrages.were commit...
ted by the-same party, who burned the house
of Mt. Snell and mludered akr. Cunningham.
near ..Manatee, buta few '.weekS ago. -

These depredations of the Seminoles are...
becoming more frequent andAlready many of
the settlers havefallen victims to their cruelty
and yet We hear of effective steps by tither
the State or Federal govern to puts stop
to the bloody work. Not an Indian, so .far as -
we have learued,-has been pnnised for- these-
inhuman 'butcheries. Where are the regular.-
troops ' already in Florida, and. the ~varietts
-companies ...of. Volunteers .organized. Kate
weeks'ag4i, that the co,untryis not sconred,and
these savages .overtaken„ We. have 'seen ; •
nothing like an active pursuit on, the,part
Of these forces ;-or is it simply impassible- for
the white man to follow them in their:- fist-
nes.-9.---Sevannah (Ga.) Rep. •

The easies: -way to-get a living is to., sit,on
a wile and wait for `good luck. In casd
good luck donut come along,yonare.tio worst
off than .3,0 n were before.' -

Presidential Items.
LOUIS FOR BtreliANANs—A. 'Oars-1k

ic dispatch _frbm New Orleans- to - Washing 7
ton; announces that Mr..Bucitsxs:N. his' car-
ried;the State--Mr. Boum headiug,the
gation to the Cincinnati. Convention.

The Democracy oll)ke county, -Missouri,
at their Meeting on the ad Monday in April,
unanimously suloptoti - the following .resolu-

Resolt:ed, That.-whilst the :Democratic.
party can point to many _statesmen sin'
rook endowed talentsowitichmattid adorn,
the.hisicoutial officeive believe thatite sno
ccio, aud-the best interists ofthe, countryvia .
be most surely promoted, hy cOnferring.the
nomination far- the office of ~President,pirn
`Citizen of oneof the ,greatMiddl-States of
the Uuion—a Statesmen long tried.and Iftdly,
tested, alikedistinguished : in Pabineti:4.4Council nod Senife -banibr—ever.
able to clefendund Maintain._the dignity ot
his country,and the. rights of her •Citiz4A33 7
whether at thecourts of. Rings, tbe
councils Of,Ameriartn Stateitnen—Jame Bit;
chanan of- PennsylVaoin, -

Re-Salved, That our rtipresentatimt in_tho
approaching State Convention;be and:: ,they,
are: herqby ieested to paring such aline 0:
_actiON'#24:wil tendto twerp the nerminakion,
of,lhat distinguished Stateunan,— -

4.llfrson luticed bis if:tehasec,,
was. tojurious to the brain. " No',"replied hei" for no"person whoo has atirbraiasawes
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